
REGULAR MEETING, TOWN OF ROCKLAND, DECEMBER 19, 2013

Historic Inventory Committee Report - was given by Councilperson Eggleton.  Neal Larson
will be conducting a Livingston Manor  property inventory registry.  The committee also
addressed establishing a local historical society within the Town of Rockland.

DEPARTMENT HEADS

Ted Hartling, Highway Superintendent advised that the Beaverkill Covered Bridge will be
closed at his discretion.   Currently it is closed.  If the snow melts off the roof, he will re-open it. 
The Highway Department will be installing access gates on the height restricting posts.  

Bob Wolcott, Water and Sewer Superintendent reported that they have been shoveling and
clearing snow from hydrants.  He also stated that they replaced a hydrant that was hit on Union
Street, Roscoe.  A copy of the bill to replace the hydrant was presented to the owner of the
vehicle.  

Bob also reported that the alarm system for the Livingston Manor well will be replaced do to
malfunctions.

Glenn Gabbard, Code Enforcement Officer stated that his computer program will be up and
running for the new year (2014).  It should stream line the permit process.  He also advised that he
will be certified in January.

APPROVAL OF BILLS

On a motion of Mr. Carlson, seconded by Mr. Eggleton,  the following resolution was ADOPTED
- VOTE - Ayes 3, Nays 0 - RESOLVED - to approve the bills on abstract #24 in the following
amounts:
General Fund                        #425- 449                                   $ 14,317.74
Highway                               #446-477                                    $ 44,075.43
Livingston Manor Water       #198-202                                    $     434.36
Livingston Manor Sewer       #211-218                                    $  3,664.50
Roscoe Sewer                       #174-178                                     $    909.94
Roscoe-Rockland Water        #193-199                                    $  1,812.84
Roscoe-Rockland Light          #50-52                                       $  1,394.49
Livingston Manor Light          #33-34                                       $   2,281.40
Hazel Park Light                     #25-26                                       $       60.09

PUBLIC COMMENT

None 

ADJOURNMENT

On motion by Mr. Carlson, seconded by Mr.Eggleton, the meeting was adjourned at 7:45 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

                                                           ___________________________________
                                                            Judy Newman, RMC
                                                            Town Clerk




